Superior range for optimal mobility
Bluetooth® Class 1.0 secures a best-in-class range of up to 100ft/30m giving you the freedom and confidence to move away from your laptop when on a call.

Crystal-clear sound for life-like calls
Jabra Link 370 incorporates sound quality features to provide you with a rich sound when you are away from your desk. HD Voice gives your crystal-clear, intelligible conversations, and HiFi Audio Streaming with A2DP allows you to stream music in amazing HiFi quality.

More reasons to choose Jabra Link 370 USB adapter
- Sound quality features such as HD voice, HiFi Audio and A2DP for crystal-clear sound for calls
- Superior wireless range up to 100ft/30m for optimal mobility
- Easy to manage and update with Jabra direct – over the air software updates can easily be pushed to all users

Jabra Link 370 overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variant</th>
<th>Variant name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Designed for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jabra Link 370 UC</td>
<td>Item: 14208-07</td>
<td>Bluetooth® adapter for softphone</td>
<td>+ Universal Plug and Play Bluetooth® adapter that connects your Jabra Bluetooth® audio device with your PC and softphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabra Link 370 MS</td>
<td>Item: 14208-08</td>
<td>Bluetooth® adapter for softphone</td>
<td>+ Optimised for Skype for Business, this Plug and Play Bluetooth® mini adapter connects your Jabra Bluetooth® speakerphone or headset to your PC and softphone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Works with:
- Softphone, speakerphone and headset
- Bluetooth®
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